
$100,000 milestone surpassed by Fill A 

House campaign! 
 

Jandel Homes wrapped up its 8th annual Fill A House campaign, generating a total of 218 toy 

donations, 436 food items, 142 toiletries and $9,065 in monetary contributions. This year was an 

extra special year, as the Fill A House Campaign officially surpassed $100,000 in monetary funds 

raised! We couldn’t be more proud of this campaign and want to thank each and every person 

who’s contributed to Fill A House throughout the years.  

Jandel Homes and Meadows of Morinville partnered with Morinville’s Adopt A Family program 

for the fifth consecutive year. Together, they’ve been able to bring Christmas magic to hundreds 

of families in Morinville and surrounding Sturgeon County communities. This year alone, the 

Adopt A Family program is able to create and send out over 60 Christmas hampers to families in 

need! 

“On behalf of the town council of Morinville, I want to congratulate the Morinville Adopt A Family 

[program] on their 10th annual campaign to support families. Your ongoing commitment to our 

community ensures that we are able to take care of our most vulnerable. This can be hard at times, 

and I appreciate each one of your support, kindness and compassion. It is a reflection and heart 

of Morinvillions. You're making the season very bright for many. Thank you!” Mayor Boersma 

2021 continued to see many challenges for both businesses and families alike. Although we 

[Jandel] were unable to host our in-person silent auction and cocktail reception due to Covid-19 

protocols, we were very pleased with the participation and funds raised from our online auction. 

The community truly rallied together to ensure the entire event was a success. 

Launched in 2014, the Fill a House Christmas Campaign is now an annual donation drive that 

Jandel Homes is incredibly proud to sponsor. The Fill a House Christmas Campaign has generated 

over 5,037 toy and toiletry donations, brought in 9,481 food items and raised more than $108,954 

in monetary contributions. 

In 2021, Fill A House was sponsored by Jandel Homes Ltd, Meadows of Morinville, Priority Printing, 

Capital Vision Care, Select Movers, Triple M Housing, CFCW, Iron Eagle Pilings, Prism Engineering, 

Allen & Associates Barristers & Solicitors, McLeod Home Hardware, Travelers Canada, Lonestar 

Lumber, McLennan Ross LLP and Bluetrain Inc. 

  



 


